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W I L D  W I T H  
EXCITEMENT
Coquille, Oregon, 

in a fever ol 
Excitement 

Over the

Wonderful
Cures

Performed by

Dr. Madison
T H E G R EA T  
A M E R I C A N  
S P E C IA L IS T

DEAF HADE TO BE 
THE LAME TO WALK

Opera House Packed 

Nothing LiHe it Ever 

Seen in Coquille 

Before.

Dr. Madison and staff, of the 
Medical Institute of Liverpool 
England, and Crawfordsville lnd. 
branch office at Portland, Oregon 
lectured to u Inige uuJienoo M on  
day night. The doctors are agree 
able and forceful speakers and held 
the audience in close attention 
while they explained the theory and 
usefulness of their wonderful dis
coveries.

Many promises were made which 
seemed utterly impoBtible to believe 
and when the doctor invited those 
who were hard of hearing to come 
forward and be cured, Jesse Has 
kin, P. A. Alford, and Mrs. S. M 
Leach, responded to the call and 
were made to hear a whisper in 
few seconds.

The doctor then called for crip
ples on crutches and M. C. Bingham 
responded. He was afficiated with 
that giant disease, rheumatism, for 
three years, ami he was unable to 
walk except with canes and great 
difficulty and pain. He was 
operated on with medicine for 20 
minutes and walked off the stage 
free from paiu and stiffness, follow 
ed by the wondering crowd, while 
the doctor brok his canes. To 
say the audience was astonished 
would be putting it mildly. The 
doctor were warmly congratulted 
It seemed like a dream, but it 
real. Ministers and doctors were 
in the audience and they seemed aB 
well pleased as any.

They treat the following diseases: 
Paralysis, catarrh, deafness, big 

neck, bladder and kiydey diseases 
rheumatism, scrofula, loss of manly 
vigor, female diseases, bowel com
plaint, debility, dropsy, heart, liver 
aud nerve diseases, ¡tape worm, 
sore legs, all ear and eye diseases, 
cancers, piles and fistula cured with
out cutting or pain, and all kinds 
of chronic diseases treated.

Oar Common Schools

BY C. R. BARROW.

EniTOR H erald— The eubjectof 
Geography in our public schools is 
of far greater importance than most 
persons suppose. And it is one of 
the most neglected of all the com
mon branches, Many teachers who 
are able instructors in other branch
es are very indifferent and weak in 
their teaching of geography. And 
the majority of our School Boards 
in purchasing school supplies, give 
geography little attention and fre
quently none whatever. Each 
country school, and each room of 
every town school, up to the seventh 
grade should be supplied with a 
complete set of best wall maps, set
ting forth fully the political divis
ions, the mathematical outlines, and 
the chief physical feitures of] geog
raphy, In addition to the maps, 
each should have a good Lunar- 
Tellurian globe, And nothing else 
should be used below the seventh 
grade but the maps and globe. 
After the pupil has learned the 
various political divisions and sub
divisions, their chief physioal fea- 
turis, and a general mathematical 
outline of geography, all of which 
he obtains more quickly from map 
drill than from any other source, 
then be is ready to take up the des
criptive geography given in the 
text books, and not till then.
Then when he reads of Europe, 
Asia, or any other country, or sub- 
divisions of it, he reads underatand- 
ingly and intelligently. He has the 
whole thing clearly and correctly 
in his mind's eye. And until the 
pupil baa mastered this first correct 
outline of geographical knowledge, 
it is worse than useless, and a crim
inal waste of tne child’s time to put 
it at descriptive geography. It 
would be just as sensible to take 
the ordinary ten or twelve year o il 
child and put it in I*tin, Greek or 
Hebrew.

One of the greatest difficulties 
in teaching history is, that the pupil 
had obtained no definite or correct 
knowledge of geography before he 
took up history,

You carnot read even the daily 
news papers understanding^ with
out a good knowledge of geogra
phy.

It was amusing during the Phil
ippine war to hear men of good 
education along other lines asking 
—■•Well where are these Philippine 
islands, and what are they good for, 
any way?
Now had they had the proper map 
drill when they were school chil 
ren, they would not have found it 
necessary to ask where the Phil
ippine islands were.

We will take up arithmetic in
our next article.

» •
Workman’s Hand is Torn OI1.

Probably Doable Population of 
Marshfield

the

Fred Murtin, nn employe of the 
sash and door factory, had his hand 
frightfully mangled while at work 
Thursday afternoon, and a partial 
amputation was necessary. He wbr 
working on a machine called the 
shaper when the back part of his 
hand got caught in the wheel and 
it was ripped open, severing part of 
the hand and the little fiDger. The 
third and fourth finger were torn 
so badly that amputation was neces
sary.

The report is current that 
most extensive improvement ever 
known on Coos Bay will be made by 
C. A. Smith, who bought the Dean 
lumber mills. The work now in 
progress at the mill indicates that 
the statements are true.

Representatives of the company 
in the city now havb nothing to say 
about the matter, and state that 
there can be nothing definite 
said until Mr. Smith arrives, which 
will be within the next few weeks. 
It is however, reported that the 
plant will be enlarged to the extent 
that it will employ 1,000 to 1,500 
men. This means ibat the popula. 
tion of Marshfield and vicinity will 
be increased to the axtent of 3,000 
people.

Recently the big fly wheel at the 
mill was broken. The machinery 
is being repaired as fast as possible, 
and it iB understood that the old 
mill, located at Bay City, will be in
creased so that it will have a capac
ity of 100,000 feet a day, and an ad
ditional mill be erected to saw 
400,000 feet more. It is not knowD 
whether or not the new mill will be 
on the Marshfield side of the bay or 
on the east side. The company 
owns sufficient frontage on either 
side to admit of such a plant.

A large machine shop is to be 
built at ODce, and there is 
the wav to Marshfield two engines 
with a combined capacity of 1,200 
horse power.

If the reports regarding the lm 
provemenis contempleted be true, 
the C. A. Smith mill will be the 
largest concern on Coos Bay, and 
will increase the population of 
Marshfield in one jump more than 
any other one thing ever has in the 
past—Coos Bay Times.

-- -- .. .  «»» .
Elijah Smith wins the Victory

Salem, Ore., Eeb.23.—The bill 
which was designed to place on 
sale to the general public certain 
timber lands, including those be 
longing to the Southern Oregon 
company, has been defeated in the 
senate. The bill if it had become a 
law, would heve provided for the 
sale of the land at $5.50 an acre, 
not allowing one person to buy 
more than 160 acres. The land is 
worth millious, and especially is 
that surrounding Empire of much 
value. Elijah Smith has been here 
during the session of the legislature 
to fight the bill. The action of the 
senate is quite a victory for Mr. 
Smith.

Fresli olives in bulk at Robinsons, j n>OB
The Steamer Elisabeth arrived in  ̂r‘ l*a.v- 

the river on Friday,
The best groceries at the lowest 

prices, at Robinsou’a.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Briggs, of near 

Riverton were in town Friday.
The right goods at the right 

price at \V. T. Kerr’s.
Capt. S. E. Aason, of Arago, had 

business in Coquille last Saturday.
List your property with the Home 

Realty Co.
E. Baggs, of Bandon, passed 

through to Gravel Ford on Friday
Fancy and Staple Groceries at 

Land &  Lyons.
The Schooner Lizzio Prine sailed 

from Bandon for Snn Francisco, on 
Friday.

Gum Boots, Rubbers, Macintosh
es and rain coats at J. W. Lenovo's

Elwood Carey was down from 
Myrtle Point Friday. He was suff 
ering from an nttack of grip.

You can get the best bargains at 
Land A Lyons. They buy for cash

Teuuison went to the hay

W ill Try for District Fair

Office at

Hotel Coquille

The North Bend Chamber of 
Commerce aids Marshfield Chamber 
of Commerce in securing for Marsh
field the District fair of Southern 
Oregon.

At the Friday night meeting the 
North Bend Chamber of Commerce 
appointed a committee to confer 

itli the Marshfield Chamber of
Commerce. John Diers, John Cur- 
ren and F. H. Campbell form the 
Committee.

The North Bend Chamber of Com
merce transacted considerable busi
ness

Five hundred dollars was votsd 
to the rommieteo on advertising 
with authority to spend it to futrher 
the intereetof North Bend.-Harbor.

Notice.
I  want timber lands. I  represent 

an agrogate capitol of $50,000,000, 
Come or write quick if you want to 
do business. F, W. Reeder
P. O. Box 78, Marshfield, Oregon.

The Study Club

The last two meetings of the 
Study Club were held at the home 
of Mir. 8p' try. On Fell. 16, the 
Scottish Lowlands was the sublect 

The Historical features of the 
Travel days are always instructive 
while the glimpses one gets of the 
characteristcs of the people ore very 
interesting

On Sat., Feb. 23, the club studied 
the life and works of Robert Burns. 
Several of his best poems were read. 
Mrs. Figg favored the Club with a 
recitation and the Scotch song' by 
Mrs. Sperry were very much ci j >y- 
ed. A few Current Even's ( ’.in
cluded the progrnnie. Tim next 
meeting will be at the li ono of Mrs.
Figg.

Thoroughbred Eggs
I can furnish the following Thor
oughbred eggs at $2 per setting.

Pekin Ducks,
White Leghorns,

Rhode Island Reds,
Barred Plymouth Rocks

Eggs shipped anywhere in the 
county. Send in your order now. 

JOHN W. FLANAGAN, 
Marshfield, Oregon.

and sell for cash.
J. W. Evans, the expert hop man 

of Arago, was in Coquille Saturday 
He informs us that hops are com
ing up and looking healthy and 
strong.

See the beautful display of silver
ware in the window of E- C. Barker 
& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Candlin, of 
thhis city, went to the bay Monda 
the former on business connectedy 
with the Pacific Paper Oo.,of which 
he is a representative.

Gold Seal Rubber Boots worth 
twice as much as any other make at 
Drane’s.

Miss Ester Yagar who recently 
returned from Portland, spent sever
al days in town last week, assisting 
at the telephone central. She went 
to Bandon on Saturday.

Land & Lyons carry the best 
bran, shorts, barley,and middling on 
the market. Give us a call.

John Belieu has gone to Pendle
ton to help his sister attend to mat
ters connected with the killing of 
her husband Bob Estes by Editor 
MoMannus.—-Enterprise.

All winter goods at O. Wilson & 
Co’s will be sold out at cost during 
he balance of this month.

Capt. Danielson was u p from 
Parkersburg on Monday. He tells 
us that the health of Mrs. Danielson 
does not improve much, while their 
daughter, Miss Arena, has recovered 
from her late illness.

Garden, seeds garden seeds at 
Knowltons Drug store, a full sup
ply of gardpu seeds. Both in bulk 
aud in packages.

He was removed to the Mercy 
hospital, wheje Dr. Gale perform
ed the operation. The moment the 
accident happened tho entire ma
chinery in the mill was shut down, 
but it was too late to save the fing
ers.—Times.

Tho cash customer has tile ad
vantage at T H. Mehl A Cos. They 
are now giving 5 per cent off of 'be 
regular prices to all who nay cash 
on the spot.

Steve Gallier, of Bandon and 
George Griffin, of Gravel Ford, re
turned from the buy the latter part 
of the week where they had been to 
aet as viewers in the locating of a 
road from the Marshfield depot to 
Shingle House slough.

For S ale. F ifteen head of choice 
fairy cows and a span of well broke 
match bay horses five years old. 
Weight 1600 each. For particulars 
address R. S. Tyrrell, Arago, or 1 
phone Farmers 75.

A new line of warranted rust, 
proof corsets in white, d rab and j 
black, at Robinson’s.

Sweet, Sour and Dill pickles at
Robinson’s.

For bargains in shoes, see Drane 
at his new store.

Go to Drane’s for “ Demaut’s 
Bent” flour.

Sheriff Gage returned nn official 
trip to the bay Monday.

C. C. Carter, the Ettlka logger, 
was in Coquille on Monday.

A consignment of pump guns 
just in at T H. Mehl A Co’s.

J. D. Barklow, of Myrtle Point, 
shock hands with friends in town 
Monday.

You can get the best shoes at the 
lowest prices at J. W. Leneve’s.

Rev. A. Haberly, of Bandon at
tended the tax sales at the court
house last Saturday.

W. P, Fuller’s prepared paints, 
oils and varnishes at J. A. Lamb A 
Co’s.

J. L. Kronenberg, the lower river 
lumberman, went to San Francisco 
by the last Breakwater.

Garden seeds all kinds Onion 
sets grass seeds and field seed at 
Kuowltons Drug store.

J. A. Jackson was in town Satur
day the first time for three week, 
he having been down with nn attack 
of the grip.

It pays to provide good books for 
your children to read. The habit 
of reading prevents worse habits.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ray, who 
bad been visiting their son on the 
bay side, returned to Myrtle Point 
on Monday.

W. H. Price, of Riverton, who 
has just recovered from a long and 
tedious spell of typhoid, was in 
town Friday.

Licorice Liver Laxative, the best 
bowel cleanser. Price 50 cents 
For sale by R. S. Knowlton, Co
quille City; C. Y. Lowe, Bandon.

Capt. S. E. Myers, of Norway, 
who has been on the Echo for some 
time succeeded in trapping a fine 
otter last Friday.

J. D. Barklow, formerly of this 
city, having purchased the William 
Mavity place near Arago, moved 
his family there last week.

Wo have a full line of mill feed, 
rolled b rley, bran, shorts, mid- 

! dlings ground bone, and wheat. Re
member our phone number’ 131, nt 

! Robinsons.
R. W. Bullard, the lower river 

I ferryman, postmastei, merchant and 
all round business man, was in 

I town on Saturday, lining business 
at. the couuty seat.

Luther Williams the Middle Fork 
1 logger, was in town Thursday.

The Home Realty Co., has the 
p opertyList vour withbuyers 

them.
Large stock of Illauk Books at 

Knowlton’s Drugstore.

F ob Sale. One hundred and 
sixty acres of coal land, containing 
also 1,000,000 feet of red cedar and 
the same amount of fir. Inquire of 
Nelson Jones, Coquille, Or.

r n i l  co.
Manufacturers

KNIVES AND SCISSORS

You can have your name and ad
dress or any picture or Lodge em
blem you wish i n any kuife you 
purchase. Call on C. W. G i l l m a n  
Local Agent.

NQTICE OF FI 4AL SETTLEMENT. 
Notico i-- ticreLy given that the under

signed h«R filed 111. dual report in the 
matter.if the ajminiet nti.ia it' tuo .elate 
of E. II. tleiers d.o* -e.l and that tlie 
County Coart lies appointed Monday, the 
first day of April, 1907, as the clay for hear
ing objeo'tons to said final report and the 
settlement of said estate. Dated this 20th 
day of Febiairy, U107.

J. P. BEYEItS.
Administrator of til- Estate of E. H. Bey

ers, decrasd.

BE IT KEMEMBKKED, that el a regu- 
lar term of the County Court for Coos Coun
ty* Oregon, held at tho Court House in 
( oquille City in said county and state, com
mencing Nov. 5!b, 1906, at which were pren- 
nt Hon. John F. Hall, Connty Judge, W . 

XV. Gage, Sheriff and Jnmrs Watson, Coun
ty Clerk, when, among others, the follow
ing proceedings were hud to-wit:
IN THE COUNTY COl’KT FOK THE 

STATE OF OKEGON, IN AND FOU 
THE COUNTY OF COOS.

| In the matter of the Eetate aud Guardian
ship of Maud A. Harry, Edna Berl Harrv, 
JosophlLane^Harry, NettieMayllarry and 
Hubert behind Harry.
It appearing to the Coart from the peti

tion of G. W. Harry, the duly appointed, 
qualified and acting guardian of the per
sons and estates of tho above entitled mi
nora, Maud A. Harry. Edna Berl Harry. 
Joseph Lane Harry, Nettie May Harry and 
Hubert Lelsnd Harry, minors, praying for 
an ordsr of Rate of oertnin real estate be
longing to said minors, desoribed as fol
lows, to wit:

! E -K 8. E. %  of S. 28, Tp 27, S. of B. 12 
W . of the W . M. in Coos connty, Oregon, 
containing 80 acres.

And lots 3, 4, BA li, in block 8, in North 
Addition to the town ef Coquille City, in 
Coos county, Oregon, and alleging that it 
would be beneficial to the said wards that 
such real estate be sold.

It is hereby ordered that the next of kin 
of said wards, and all persons interested 
in said estate, nppear before this Court, at 
the courtroom thereof, in the courthouse, 
11. the town of Coquille City, in Coos county! 
Oregon, on Monday, the 1st day of April, 
1207, then and there to show oanse why an 
order should not be granted for the snle of 
said real estate.

And it is farther ordered, that a oopy of 
this order lie published at least three suc
cessive weeks before said bearing of said 
petition in the Coquille Herald, a news
paper printed at Coquille City, in Coos 
county, Oregon.

JOHN F. HALL,
County Jodge of Coos Connty, Oregon, 

State of Oregon, I 
County of Coos, i 88 

I, James Watson, County Clerk and ex- 
ofiioio clerk of t he oonnty conrt for Coos 
connty, Oregon, hereby oertitfv that I have 
compared the foregoing copy with the orig
inal reoord of my office; that the same is a 
correct transoript therefrom, and of the 
whole of such order.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand and affixed the seal of said county 
court this 20th day of February, 1907.

JAMES WATSON, 
(SEAL-) Clerk.

N ON1CK OF FINAL SETTLEM E NT,

Notion is hereby give that the undersign
ed has this day filed in the Connty Conrt 
for Coos County, Oregon, bis final account 
in the matter of the administration of the 
eatate of B . H. Charlton, deoensed, and 
that said Court has set Tuesday, the J2th 
day of March, 1907, as the day for hearing 
objections to said final aodontlt and the set
tlement of said eBtate.
Dated this 30th day of January, 1907.

JAMES FRENCH,
Administrate of the Estate of R. H. Charl

ton, deceased.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, 

Roseburg, Ore., Nov. 28, 1008.
Notice is hereby given that in compli

ance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 8,1878, entitled "A n  
act fur the sale of timber lands in the 
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,”  ae extend
ed to all the Public Land States by act 
of August I , 1892, George W . King, of 
Montague, county of Siskiyou, State of 
California, has this day filed in this of
fice his sworn statement Nn. 6996, for 
the purchase of Lots 4 and 5 of Section 
No. 6 in Township No. 28 S, ltungu No. 
11 W .t and will offer proof to show that 
the lam) sought is more valuable fur its 
timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish bis claim to 
said land before the County Clerk and 
Clerk of County Court Coos County, at 
bis office in Coquille, Oregon, on Thurs- 

[day, the lltli day of April, 1907.
fie names as witnesses: J. W . Mast,

of Lee, O re.: R. O. Hatcher, of Mirtie 
Point, Ore.; E . J). Myers and W illiam  
H . Myers, of Lee, Oregon.

Any and all nersons claiming adverse
ly the above-uescribed lands are re
quested to file their claims in this otlice 
on or before said 11th day of April, 1907.

BENJAM IN L. ED D Y, Register.

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, 
Uoseburg, Ore., Nov. 28, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "A n  
act lor the sale of timber lands in the 
States ot California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,”  Clarence 
O.Waters, of McKinley, County of Coos, 
State of Oregon, has this day filed in 
this office his sworn statement No. 7642, 
for the purchase of the Lots 3 and 6, 
S E ‘4  N W )i and N E 8 W W  of Section 
No. 6, in Township No. 28 South, Bange 
No. 11 W est, and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more 
valuable for timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before James 
Watson, County Clerk of Coos County, 
Oregon, and Clork of County Court, at 
his office at Coquille City, Coos County, 
Oregon, on Thursday, the 11th day of 
April, 1907.

He names as witnesses: Lee Mast
and W illiam Myers, of McKinley, Coos 
County, Oregon; Arthur Brown and 
Henry Hervey, of Lee, Coos Connty, 
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming advciac- 
j ly the above-described lands are re- 
| quested to file their claims in this office 
I on or before said 11th day of April, 1907.

BENJAM IN L . ED D Y , Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, 
i Department of the Interior, Land Office 
j at Roseburg, Oregon, Dec. 4th, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that Robert A . 
Easton, of Sitkum, Oregon, has filed 
notice of his intention to make final 
five-year proof in supp->rt of his claim,

| v iz : Homestead Entry No. 10392, made 
•Tan. 2, 1901, for the N ‘4 SW W , SW W  
N El^, S E '4  N W 'j ,  Section 6, Township 
28 S, Range 10 W ., and that Baid proof 
will be made before County Clerk and 
Clerk of County Court of Coos County, 
Oregon, at his office at Coquille,Oregon,
on ip r il  15th, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove tiis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of the land, v iz: Walter 
M. Laird, James D. Laird and James 
Denham, of Sitkum, Oregon, and Jacob 
O. Stemmier, of Dora, Oregon.

BEN JAM IN  L. E D D Y , Register.
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HILE GUARANTEE
AND

ABSTRACT COMPANY
Marshfield and Coquille, Oreqon.

We have completed a thorough, up-to-dnto
A b stra ct Plant.

We nre now ready to furnish correct ABSTRACTS at short 
notice, and orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

Marshfield office adjoins Flanagan & Bennett Bank 
Coquille "  “  Coquille Post Office.

MARSHFIELD PHONE, 143.
COQUILLE PHONE, 191. 

rhone nt our expense when ordering ABSTRACTS.
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.,

J. 5 .  Barton, Abstractor. henry Sengstacken, M anager.
-------- ------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- I
iSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
In clu d in g  S u n d ay.

1 Ship W recked 140 Lives 
Lost.

Are

Consultation Free.
The treatment ia medicine and os

teopathy, Will not visit on y other 
town in this county, All wiahing 
treatment must come to Coquille by 
Monday, March 4 at 5 p. m„ ppsj. 
lively the last day in Coqqille

London, Feb. 21.—One hundred | 
and forty lives were lost as a result 
of the wreck of the Berlin, after 
crossing the English chsnnel today. 
The ship in some way mimed the, 
channel at Harwick Hook, Holland 
and before aeeietance could he given 
passengers end orew were lost, save 
one person. Several grand opera 
singers ware among thoae lost. It 
in thoobt there were no Americans

TO HAVE

Fat, Sleek Stock,
AND

Healthy Poultry,
WHICH PAYS

Manufacturers all kinds oj

Lumber, Mouldings, etc.

on hoard

Us? W ATKINS’ STOCK AND 
POULTRY F(X)D. You can g e l! 
it in bulk, in quantities to suit pur
chasers, from a pound to a ton. 
from tbeir general agent,

H. BRENWALD. Coquille, !

General Merchandise, Hats, Caps, 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 

Flour and Feed.
GENTS*  FURN ISH INGS.  

Fancy and Staple Groceries 

Coquille Mill and Mercantile Co

Confidence in the Jeweler
When you buy Jewelry you need 

to have confidence that you are not 
being sold an inferior article at the 
price charded for first-class goods.
W e  make a rule to always represent 
goods as they really are, and 
charge a price as low as consistent 
you need have no fear but that you 
are obtaining full value for your 
money when you purchase here.
W e  are now showing a larger and 
better assortment than ever.

A ll kinds of Repair work neatly 
and quickly done.

E. C. B A R K E R  & CO.

/


